INTRODUCTION
============

In Korea, annual colon cancer incidence has averaged 5.2% since 1999 and has increased steadily, although incidence rates vary between men and women.[@B1][@B2] Accordingly, the importance of early detection of colorectal cancer by colonoscopy, especially in high-risk patients, is well known.[@B3][@B4][@B5][@B6] However, pain after colonoscopy is a major patient complaint, and this is believed to cause reduced compliance with follow-up.[@B7][@B8]

There have been several efforts to identify the cause of abdominal pain after a colonoscopy, including a study by Lee et al.[@B9] in which the sex of the patient and the duration of the examination were found to be the main causes of pain. The majority of recent studies report the main cause of post-colonoscopy abdominal pain to be stimulus of unmyelinated C fibers by abdominal distention caused by intestinal gas; therefore, decompression may reduce pain and discomfort after the procedure. In prior studies of air decompression, procedures using carbon dioxide were found to reduce patients\' pain and the frequency of toilet use after colonoscopy.[@B10][@B11][@B12][@B13] However, studies of air decompression by scope reinsertion did not control for factors that are thought to affect pain after colonoscopy, such as bowel preparation state, medication, and additional procedures; moreover, studies with different reinsertion sites do not show consistent results.[@B14][@B15][@B16] Therefore, this study was conducted to increase compliance with colonoscopy guidelines by investigating whether decompression by scope reinsertion after colonoscopy can affect abdominal pain, and whether pain varies with reinsertion site.

METHODS
=======

1. Subjects
-----------

This study targeted all adults aged 21 or older visiting a hospital in Cheongju for a health check-up between December 5th, 2014 and January 10th, 2015, whose conditions did not contraindicate colonoscopy and who consented to participate in this study. All participants agreed to the use of their information in this research and gave written consent after being informed of the purpose of this study.

2. Pre-Examination Survey: General Characteristics and Past Medical History
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

Participants completed questionnaires to self-report present medica-tion, past abdominal and pelvic surgical history, history of pelvic inflammatory disease, and history of colonoscopy. Irritable bowel syndrome was evaluated using the Rome III criteria, by asking patients whether they had experienced abdominal pain, diarrhea, and constipation for 3 months without any other known cause.

3. Colonoscopy and Patient Groups
---------------------------------

Colonoscopy was performed by 3 family medicine specialists who had performed over 5,000 cases. Results were recorded by the performer immediately after the colonoscopy. Results included the physician\'s name and signature, subjective level of procedure difficulty (good, fair, or poor), cleanliness of the intestine (good, moderate, or poor), and additional procedures performed during the examination (e.g., polypectomy, biopsy, control of hemorrhage). Subjects were randomly assigned to one of 5 groups in which the tip of scope was inserted to different points to decompress air after the examination: (1) group 0, no reinsertion was performed for decompression; (2) group 1, scope was reinserted to the distal sigmoid, past the rectosigmoidal transition area; (3) group 2, scope was reinserted before the splenic flexure in the descending colon; (4) group 3, scope was reinserted before the hepatic flexure in the transverse colon; and (5) group 4, scope was reinserted at the cecum.

Subjects were grouped after all observation was complete and decompression was the only remaining consideration, so all procedures could remain double-blinded. Randomization was performed as follows: just prior to scope reinsertion, the assistant picked a random ticket numbered 0 to 4 and informed the performer of the selected number so the scope could be reinserted to the indicated location. Decompression was performed by reinserting the scope from the rectum to the indicated proximal location after completion of the observation process, but before the scope was removed. When the scope reached the indicated location, the performer suctioned the air and collected the scope. The procedure ended when the scope reached the anus ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

4. Evaluation of Pain
---------------------

Pain severity was surveyed using an 11-point numeric rating scale (NRS).[@B17][@B18][@B19][@B20] After 30 minutes from finish of anesthesia, examinees were asked how much it hurts at the information desk. Zero points indicated no pain, and above 4 indicated moderate or severe pain. If examinees returned home before being asked about their pain, they were called within 24 hours after the end of the examination.

5. Post-Investigation Using a Picture Archiving and Communication System
------------------------------------------------------------------------

Post-investigation was conducted on an examination about duration of examination and whether the examination was complete or not, by using picture archiving and communication system (PACS). Total duration of the colonoscopy was estimated based on the time input in the PACS, using the input time of the first picture taken before insertion of the scope into the anus; the pictures taken during insertion, observation, reinsertion, and air absorption; and the pictures taken in the rectum and anus immediately before removal of the scope from the intestine. The time between the first and last pictures was presumed to be the total duration of the exam. Time was converted to seconds.

6. Analysis and Statistics
--------------------------

For general characteristics of all subjects and reinsertion groups, continuous variables were presented as averages and standard deviations, and categorical variables were presented as absolute numbers and percentages. We conducted comparative analysis by one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) for continuous variables, and by chi-square test for categorical variables when comparing general characteristics between the 5 groups divided on the basis of reinsertion locations. We presented the independent variable of NRS as averages and standard variations. NRS scores after colonoscopy were compared depending on general characteristics, several procedure factors, and reinsertion sites. An one-way ANOVA was used when there were more than 3 independent variables in the group, and an independent samples t-test was used when there were fewer than 2. When the independent variables were continuous, we analyzed correlation using the Pearson correlation test. For variables that showed statistically significant difference and those that were thought to influence pain levels, we performed multivariate analysis through binary logistic regression. To analyze the relationship between reinsertion site and moderate-to-severe pain, we used a linear-by-linear association chi-square test. Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS ver. 15.0 software (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA), and P\<0.05 was used to indicate statistical significance.

RESULTS
=======

A total of 411 individuals participated in the study after signing the consent form; of these, 405 were included in the final study. Two individuals were excluded from the study who did not have exact information (weight & height), and 4 were excluded because they returned home early and contact was lost; thus, their pain was not assessed.

1. General Characteristics of Participants
------------------------------------------

The participant group included 247 men and 158 women with a mean age of 47.8 years. Of these, 186 (61.6%) had a normal body mass index (BMI), 3 (1.0%) had low body weight, 99 (32.8%) were overweight, and 14 (4.6%) were obese (BMI≥30.0); mean BMI was 24.3. Sixteen people (4.0%) had irritable bowel symptoms, 12 (3.0%) had a history of past abdominal operation, and 210 (51.9%) had a history of past colonoscopy. Three physicians participated during the study period, performing 138 (34.1%), 125 (30.9%), and 142 (35.1%) procedures, respectively. Bowel preparation was poor enough to affect the results in 170 cases (42.0%). Procedure difficulty was classified as easy, moderate, and hard in 35 (8.9%), 174 (43.0%), and 195 (48.1%) cases, respectively. The mean examination duration was 455.3 seconds, and 124 cases (30.6%) had further procedures such as polypectomy, biopsy, and clipping.

Groups 0 through 5 contained 83 (20.5%), 77 (19.0%), 87 (21.5%), 81 (20.0%), and 77 (19.0%) participants, respectively. Most variables were not significantly different between groups; however, examination time varied significantly depending on the reinsertion group (P=0.005). The numbers of untreated premedication (like anti-spasmodics) were also different between groups, but there were minor ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

2. General Characteristics and Abdominal Pain after Colonoscopy According to Reinsertion Site
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Post-colonoscopy abdominal pain assessed by NRS was not significantly different depending on age, sex, BMI, presence of irritable bowel symptoms, history of past abdominal operation, history of past colonoscopy, further procedures during the examination, bowel preparation state, use of gastrointestinal (GI) medication, or examination time. However, patients whose procedure was performed by one particular physician had significantly lower pain scores (P=0.006), and proce-dures with a difficulty rating of \'easy\' had significantly higher pain scores compared with moderate- and hard-difficulty procedures (P=0.026). Pain scores were also significantly different between reinsertion site groups; patients with proximal reinsertion sites reported significantly less pain, but pain scores were not significantly different between groups 3 and 4 ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

3. Logistic Regression Analysis Results
---------------------------------------

Variables that showed a meaningful difference in univariate analysis and reported to affect pain in prior studies were subjected to multivariate analysis using logistic regression. Participants who took GI medicine (8 people) were 8.81 times more likely to feel moderate-to-severe pain (NRS 4 or more) than those who did not (odds ratio \[OR\], 8.81; 95% confidence interval \[CI\], 1.146 to 67.811; P=0.037), and the OR for moderate-to-severe pain was 0.44 when physicians rated the procedure difficulty as moderate compared with easy (95% CI, 0.242 to 0.784; P=0.006). The OR for moderate-to-severe pain (NRS 4 or more) was 0.48 for group 1 (95% CI, 0.242 to 0.961; P=0.038), 0.38 for group 2 (95% CI, 0.194 to 0.735; P=0.004), 0.09 for group 3 (95% CI, 0.039 to 0.190; P=0.000), and 0.03 for group 4 (95% CI, 0.012 to 0.098; P=0.000) compared with group 0 (control). Moderate-to-severe pain decreased as the reinsertion site became more proximal (linear-by-linear association 76.45, P=0.000) ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

DISCUSSION
==========

This randomized controlled study was designed to evaluate the influence of reinsertion site on post-examination pain when performing decompression after colonoscopy. Among general patient characteristics, almost every variable showed no significant difference between the randomly assigned reinsertion groups, with the exception of the colonoscopy duration and the presence of premedication. However, the colonoscopy duration reflected the time taken for reinsertion in the different groups, and the difference associated with the presence of premedication was likely not significant because the numbers of untreated premedication were too small. In comparison with the control group 0 who received no decompression, groups 1 to 4 showed significantly less pain; moreover, the more proximal the decompression site, the less pain was detected. This is in agreement with previous studies.[@B14][@B15][@B16] For example, a study evaluating the use of carbon dioxide---which make evenly air decompression of whole colon---indicated that post-procedure pain was significantly lower in the carbon dioxide group compared with the room-air group,[@B21] and a previous study of intestinal decompression using a rectal tube showed that methods that decompress the right colon or the whole colon were most effective for reducing post-procedure pain. Our study suggests that decompression is more effective as the reinsertion site gets closer to the right colon. The vagal mechanosensitive afferent nerves of the proximal colon are thought to have a lower threshold for distension compared with mechanosensory spinal afferent nerves such as the superior and inferior mesenteric ganglia; this supports the hypothesis that air distention of the proximal colon plays a critical role in abdominal pain after colonoscopy.[@B22][@B23][@B24][@B25]

As the pain scores between groups 3 and 4 were not significantly different and the odds ratio difference between groups 3 and 2 was large, scope reinsertion up to the transverse colon where the hepatic flexure can be observed seems to be sufficiently beneficial, and reinsertion to the cecum through the ascending colon may not have additional benefit. This result can be used as a guideline for reinsertion decompression until further studies of reinsertion safety can be conducted. It is also notable that in comparison with the control group (group 0: no reinsertion and not to remove air), air decompression of the left colon significantly reduced post-procedure pain.

It was not possible to compare safety between reinsertion sites in this study, as there was no incidence of perforation or bleeding. Thus, reinsertion safety should be determined by future meta-analyses or randomized controlled studies including more subjects.

One limitation of this study was the absence of a procedure guideline to control for differences in the methods or attitudes of the performers; this could affect the results. Univariate analysis revealed significant differences in patient pain scores between performers, and multi-variable analysis through logistic regression also suggested that different performers can influence the occurrence of moderate or severe pain. Moreover, patients experienced more pain after examinations that were rated as \'easy\' difficulty by the performers. These results show that in addition to the method of the performer or technical factors, the attitude toward the procedure can influence the result. As the means of specify qualitative standards, disturbance factor of performers could be excluded afterwards. As almost all patients received conscious sedation endoscopy, the reliability of pain evaluation 30 minutes after the procedure might also be a problem, considering the half-life of the sedative. Because post-procedure abdominal pain is generally most intense immediately after colonoscopy and the memory of this experience is one compliance-lowering factor, the choice to evaluate pain severity soon after the procedure was an evidence-based decision. However, it is unsatisfactory that among the diverse pain-as-sessment tools available, only NRS---which could be affected by patient consciousness level---was used. Pain could be evaluated more reliably if a visualized pain scale was used in combination with the NRS. Despite these limitations, this study is significant in that it included a relatively large number of examinees assigned randomly to evaluate the effect of reinsertion sites on decompression, when previous studies of the effectiveness of decompression by means of reinsertion showed inconsistent results. In summary, scope reinsertion to remove air from the intestine effectively to reduces abdominal pain after colonoscopy; reinsertion to the level of the hepatic flexure appears to be most valid, considering factors such as procedure time and risk of comorbidity. Further studies using a standardized examination guideline are needed, and additional studies evaluating the safety of reinsertion with larger numbers of subjects would be beneficial.
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###### General characteristics of study subjects
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Values are presented as mean±standard deviation for continuous variables or number (%) for binary variables.

^\*^Calculated by one-way analysis of variance for continuous variables and by chi-square test for binary variables.

###### Comparison of post-colonoscopic pain scale (numeric rating scale) by variables
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Values are presented as mean±standard deviation for continuous variables or number (%) for binary variables.

^\*^Calculated by Pearson correlation test. ^†^Calculated by independent samples t-test. ^‡^Calculated by one-way analysis of variance.

###### Odds ratio for moderate-to-severe post-colonoscopic pain (numeric rating scale score ≥4) by multiple logistic regression
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Values are presented as number for binary variables.

^\*^Calculated by binary logistic regression analysis. ^†^Calculated by linear-by-linear association, value 76.450.
